
Ikeulli of i:x liovornor Tliayrr.

William Wullace Thayer, formerly 
governor and chief justice of Oregon 
died at his home southeast of Portland 
on the Woodstock & Waverly railway 
Monday morning at 6 o’clock, alter an 
Hluer.s which began Friday in the court
house, the cause of his death being 
cerebral congestion. In the enjoyment 
01 his usual heullli, Mr. Thayer went to 
the courthouse Friday morning, where 
lie remained engaged in the transaction 
oi legal business untill late in the after
noon, when he was attacked with a chill, 
he decided that he would go home, 
hoping by taking a rest to wear the at
tack oil. Fiiday night he rested very 
little, and complained to his wife of se
vere pains at the base of liis biain, 
which continued through the night till 
morning. Toward noon Saturday, not 
feeling any improvement, Dr. C. II. 
Rallerty was summoned, and, on the ar
rival of the physician, he found Mr. 
l'liayet's puke at 105. Despite every 
effort, it could not bo reduced. Early 
Saturday evening he fell into a comatose 
condition, and so continued till death 
came. He passed away peacefully, and 
apparently w ithout pain. His only son, 
Claude Thayer, of Tillamook, arrived 

! Thursday evening, and was present at 
the death of his father.

Ex-Governor Thayer was 72 years old. 
but was still a prominent practicing at
torney, ami in the full possession of his 
mental vigor and clearness.

In 1878 lie was nominated for govern
or on the democratic ticket, and was 
elected on his personal popularity, al
though the rest of the ticket was de
feated. He was inaugurated governor 
September 11, 1878. The most iuiport- 

' ant change during liis administration 
was that affecting the judiciary. Prior 
to that time the judges of the circuit 
courts had constituted the supreme court, 
but a law was enacted for the election 
of the supreme judges. Governor 
Thayer seemed inspired. by a ilesite to 
serve the people of the state by an eco
nomical administration of public affairs.

< >11 bis retirement from the governor
ship, he resumed the practice of law, 
but in 1884 lie was nominated on the 
democratic ticket for chief justice, and 
was elected. During bis teim as chief 
justice he w as called on to render many 
impoitant decisions, the reports of 
which are spread on the records, and 
they did pot in any way diminish liis 
reputation as a lawyer. But the history 
of his woik on the bench is preserved in 
the records and out of place in a 
sketch.
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Sign of the Big Boot

LOCAL NEWS.Timber Land, Act Juna j, >878 Notice for 
Publication.

1 purely vegetable 
and mercury It

It cures Scrofula. Ecrema, Cancer. Rlieuma- 
by going dim? to the cause of the trouble and

w ho went 
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guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Troubles, cures Constipation

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1S78. Notice 
for Publication.
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United States Lmnl Otfice.

N3 OTBir Oregi.n, July lu. |sw.
-.J? V* ^er®by given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the ai t of congress 
?!«“UHed “An act f»r the wde of 
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
>eyaaa. and Washington Territory,” as extend 
1 .P’ib,,c ,M'“* Mau-a by a< t of August

”ar^y Htarr, of Dayton, county of Yam- 
> bill, state of Oregon, has this day tiled in this 

omce his sworn statement No :MMd, for the pur 
eliasc ot the WU of W*.4 of Section No. 28 in Tp

RHUge No. 7 W., and will off»-r proof io
1 t ,e *Hn<* H«’>ghl is more valuable lor 

its limber or stone than for agricultural purpos- 
♦ establish his claim to .said land before
tue Register and Receiver of this orti< •♦* m Oregon

'0,1 ^Tidav, the 27th dav of o< Kd,ur, 
iw.rj. He names as witnesses: Wm W. Carl ot 
< arltun, Oregon, A. E. Cook of M< Minnv ¡lie, or 
egon, Geo. 11. Baxter mid Nathaniel Stretch of 
Day toil, Ore. Any and all poisons claiming a<l- 
yeraely the above-describeu iandsare rtquesled 

their claims in this otfice on or before said 
27tn day of October, 1899. CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

woul
United States Land Office, 

Oregon city, Oregon, Sept., 1-, ls-.s.» 
MJ(rriCE la hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of congress 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An net tor the -ale of 

» timber lamia in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,’’ as extend 
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust 4, 1892, Jennie Cook, of McMinnville, 
countv of Yamhill. State of Oregon, lias this 
day fi led in thia office her sworn statement No. 
4U/4, tor the purchase of the HW'. qmirlerof See 
32, Township No. 1 H., Itmige No. b W , mid will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is mon* 
valuable for its timber or stone than for ngii- 
cultural purposes, mid to establish her claim to 
said land before the Register and Receiver of 
this ollie,e at Oregon City, Oregon, on t uesdav, 
the 12th day .of December, 1899.

Khe nain<‘N as witnesses : A. E. Cook, Daniel 
Potter,'Taylor Potter and George Easterly, all 
of McMinnville, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said I2tli dav 
of De< ember, CHAS. B. MooREH,

Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, «878 Notice for
Publ ication.

Cnited Slates Land Office, 
Oregon City, Ore., Oct. 2, 1899.

XTOT1CE is hereby given that in uomplimiu« 
with the provisions of (he art of uongn-s 

ot June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale oi 
timber lands in the status of <'alifomia, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,” as extended 
toall the public land states bvaci of August 4. 
1892, Jx-roy Lewis of M< Minnville, county ot 
Yamhill, state of Oregon, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 5091, t<»r tin 
ptnebase of tbeE^ot E'^of Section No. 31, in 
township No. 2south, range No. 7 west, and will 
offer proof to siiow that tile land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agrieul 
tural purposes, mid to establish his claim to.said 
land before the register and receiverof this office 
ut Oregon City, Oregon, on TueMav, tin- 2d dav 
January, 1900.

He names as witnesses: W . J. W’isecarver, A. 
E. Cook and W II Pletcher of McMinnville 
Oregon, and John Starr of Dayton, Oregon.

Anya nd all persons claiming adversely the 
aiMJve diwribed lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or I a-tore said 2d day of 
January, pfcu.

CHAS. B. Moores, Register.

Tlmb.r Land, Act June 3, <878 Notice for
Publication.

Cnited States Land Office,
Oregon City. Ore., Out. 2, 1899. 

^TOTICKfs hereby given that in compliance 
J-w with the provisions of the act oi congress 
of .June 3, 1878. entitled “An act lor the sale ot 
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada nnd W ashington Territory,” as extended 
to all the public land states by act of August Illi. 
1892, W. J. Wisecai ver of McMinnville, countv 
of Yamhill, state oi (tregon, has this dav tiled 

in this office his sworn statement No 3090, tor the 
iHirchMMvof the E‘a <•( W',,O| Scution No. .1. in 
Township No 2south, Range No. 7 west, and will 
oiler iM’iMjf to show (hat I Ik land sought is more 
valuable forits timberaml stone than idr agricul 
tliral purposes, mid to establish his claim to said 
land before the register and receiver of this ol 
ticc nt Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday, tin* 2<i 
day of January, 1900.

He names ns witness« »» Ieroy Lewis, \ E. 
Cook and Henry F' leteher of McMinnville, Orc
gun, and John Starr of Hayton, Oregon

Ally nnd all persons claiming ad\t i-elj the 
above dcscribeii lands aic requested to ilJu theii 
4'lajms iu this olHee on or la lore said 2d dav 

JHiiunry, 19iMi.
( HAH. II. MOORES, Register.

Timber Imut, Act June :t, IS7N Ne
lle« far f*u litici*I ion.

lTnit<*<l Status Land office, 
Oregon City. Oregon, Out. 10, IM99.

’^OTK E is hereby given Unit in tompliHiiue 
with thf pro\ isiotis (l| the act nt < ongreN-» 

of June 8, I87M, entitled “An act ior the sale oi 
timber lands in the Stales of California, Ore 
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory '' as ex 
tended to all the public laud status by act oi 
August 4, 1892, Christopher < Robbins of Me 
.Minnville, countv of Yinnhill, stale of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this otfiue his sworn state 
ineilt No. 5103, for the piircha-e of Un F^of |>.' 
of Section No. 21, in Township No. 2 S. in" Rangt 
No. 7 W.. and will offei proof to show (hat the 
land sought ia more \aluable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es 
tablish his claim to said land bufoie the Reg
ister and Receiver ot thiN oftlee at Oregon < ity, 
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2d dav of January, 
J9o<).

He names ns witnesses: Oliver O. Rhude, 
James O. Rogers and Nicholas i:. kegg of Me 
Minnville, Oregon, and Win.G. Rhude of North 
Yamhill, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse' 
Jy the alM»ve-<h'M*i'ibed lands are re
quested to tile their claims In this otfiue on or 
before said 2ddav of January. l'JOO

43 10 <JIAS. It. MoollES, Register.

Tiatker I nn<l, .tel .liine :l, IS7M Mo
llee l'or Publication.

I’llitud Slates Ijiild Office, 
Oregon City,Oregon, o«t. io, 1899.

WTOl'ICE is herein) given that incompliance 
J* wltlitlu1 provision* of | lie act oi < (ingress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “All act lor the sale ol 
tiinbei land- in iio —*ik11 - <>i ( alifornia, Dragon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as extend, 
cd to all the Public land States bv act of Aug
ust 4, I.v.»2, Nicholas I Kegg, of McMinnville, 
county of \ amhill, slate of Oregon, has this dav 
filed tn this otfice liis sworn statement No. 
5102, for the liurrhasu ot the sE 1, of Section No. 
32. tn Tow nail ip No. 2 s, Range No. <» W ., and 
will oiler proof to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable lor its timber or stone than foi 
agricultural purpose-, amt to e-lahli-h liiselaim 
to »aid land before the Register mid Rrueiverof 
lids office at Oregon city. Ortgon, on Tuesday 
the 2d day of January, P4M>.

lie name* n> w it m->es : Oliveri) Rhude and 
J nines O. Rogers of McMinnville, Oregon, mid 
Win. («. RIiikiu and<tuorge II Maddox of North 
1 amliill, Oregon.

Any and all peison- claiming adversely the 
above-described lands me rv<|Uested Io file their 
vl'iims tn this otfice on or belorv said Jd day ol 
of January, 1910. CIIAS. It. MOORFH,"

3*10 Register.

I^N iturzuance <>( » ileeree ami onicr ot sale 
tlulv rrndored and eiilered in the rlteuit 

e »uri »>( t ie al iteci Oregon, l'or thè counly of 
Yamhill.on ih< iMhila» ol in-iober, 111 thè 
aulì <»f r. M Flv nn, plxlnuff, agamo I* F. 
ilrow nt-and I*. Il Hobnona, *1« femlant», ami 
under, tiy virine ot ami nurauant lo a w rii o( ex- 
eciilloti Unix isaueit olii ni aatd court tu -ani 
aulì oli tne fatte day ot October, lina*, 1 w lll 1 » 
IH»«« tor sale and », Il a» thè iaw illreet». al pub- 
llc «ale, (or caate in Itami, lo ilie hlgln-at ami 
*«-at bnbter, al lite conti hou-e <Ua»r In lite city 
of Mi Minorili»' 1 ainhili corniti. Oregon, on 
SaUirday, Itee tutte dav <»i Novembei l-■.«*,** 1 11»•• 
hour ot olle o'cha'k |». in . tlie reai pmperly ite- 
acrilHiI In salii ileeree ami oriler o( sale ami la 
salii urli a» tolto»«, lo wP:

Thirty (-*•> (»et off of thè north end of la»ta 
No». Sev» li *:) alni Figliti») III Block No. riirce 
,.:i. ail In thè originai town of McMInnvIlle. 
Yamhtll counly, state ot Oregon, accorditig lo 
tbv «-eolilisi piai of «ahi tow n.

Itateli al Me M Imi ville, 1 »regoli, Ibis 17th ilay 
at October.' :- W ti Hendcraon,

Bile riti ot Vamlilll l'oiinly, Stale o( Origon

The latlie»’ fiat« thia waeon have a 
quill in tlieui that would tickle the heart 
of a Ml old squaw.

You are told so often by so 
many advertisers that they 
are selling shoes /‘worth so 
and so” for “this” and “that" 
—ever so much below what it 
is claimed they arc worth— 
that you come to think it 
easy matter to sell shoes 
less than they’re worth.

But it isn’t.
As a rule we must pay

makers of good shoes a good 
price, and we must make a 
profit or go out of business. 
If you want good shoes you 
must pay a fair price.

We could sell you junk at 
less than we can sell really 
good footwear, but you would 
not want it.
good shoes. We believe you 
are willing to pay fair prices.

ail 
for

F. Dielschneider,
Boots & Shoes

Mother io Ite.ling.

Mrs. Mary Jane Crimmins, wife of John 
Crimmins, died Oct. (¡til, 18181, at their 
borne four miles north of this city, of in
flammation of Hie bowels, and was bur
ied in the McBride cemetery, Oct. 7th, 
the funeral being conducted by Rev. Joe. 
Hoberg. Mrs. Crimmins was born on 
the plains, Aug. 6th, 1843, and was mar
ried ill 1861. She was tlie mother of 
children, nine of whom are living.

The lotig, rough rim.t in ended, 
Iter weary feet have pressed ;

llow rough to her weak (ootsteps, 
Perlisps wa never guessed;

But witti the weary journey 
She'll be no more diatresaed.

The face we bend and softly kiss 
Bears no Impress but that of bliss,

We know that many pages 
Within the book of years, 

Site lias pt-rnsed willi anguish, 
Amid her falling tears;

That partings, change amt doubtlngs, 
Have caused tier many faars.

Forgotten now, each pang of woe, 
No grief again bar soul will know.

We gsze at her dear features,
Within the casket bound, 

And think that she is dwelling
Where changeless peace is found. 

That there no painful partings
Her loving heart will wound;

An<l weeping for her, “loved and gone,” 
We gather strength walk alone,

Along the way before us,
Whither, we do not know;

It may be strewn with blessings,
And pleasures we may know;

Or. thickly set with dangers,
May bring us naught but woe.

Yet o’er life’s pathway she has come
At last unto her heavenly home.

Notice to Creditor».

I desire to make settlement oi all 
counts now due me. Those knowing 
tiietiiRelven indebted to me will please 
make immediate settlement, and avoid 
making further costs necexxary.

Ei.hia Wrigiit.

Miss Gertrude Palmer has accepted the 
position of teacher of the school in dis
trict No. 57, near Carlton.......... John
Biirtihollzer has gone up toGoodrieh mid 
Gillespie's sawmill to look alter getting 
out ties fvr the Southern Pacific R. li , 
west side division, w Inch he will have 
sawed at the mills of the above named 
firm Uncle David Roliertson ami 
wife, who reside in the 1 Hionvale neigh
borhood, south of this, celebrated the 
4iUh anniversary of their wedded life on 
Monday lust. All their children, nnd n 
number of relatives were present at the 
family Lome. A splendid dinner was 
spread ami a pleasant time enjoyed.

Last Monday evening the good citizens 
of Dayton surprised Rev. and Mrs. 
Crandall nt the M. E. parsonage by giv
ing them a pleasant reception on their 
return t>> Dayton for another year. Each ' 
one went loaded with something good to | 
eat, and after spending a pleasant hour 
together, returned to their several 
hoiNes, They left the parsonage larder 
well filled with the good of the land 
Mrs. Adria Phwlps, who has been 
visiting relatives in Canada of her late 
deceased husband, for several months, 
returned home Wednesday oi last week. ■ 
She had an interesting and enjoyable: 
trip. Mrs. Phelps w ill make her Lome 
with her sister Mrs. G. E. Bertram 
Notwithstanding the fruit crop is short, I 
it is Mitlieierit to make quite a little 
business for D. A. Snyder. He has a 
number of people employed at the 
Davton evaporator evaporating fruit, I 
also several packing and gathering fruit, I 
E Howe is kept busy with bis team 
drawing fruit. Many fruit growers haul 
in their own fruit. Mr Snyder has 
bought the fruit in Judge 1‘ennj‘s large 
orchard, la-tween Dayton and laifav- 
etle; he is also receiving fruit from 
parlies several miles west of McMinn
ville. and other parte of the county 
Dalton lieraid.

C. Grissen’a new stock of wall paper. 6 
Mirs Grace Newell of this city opened 

school at Bellevue Monday.
Mrs. Win. Rennie returned home last 

Saturday from a visit to her son at Cor
vallis.

We now have a few thousand dollars to 
loan on farm properly, at good terms.

12tf Iicvinb A Vinton.
Charles (¡alloway is up from Oregon 

City looking after the interests oil his 
father's farm.

Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 
at this office, and for stile chea]*er than 
the cheapest.

Mrs. R. II. Grover is attending 
17th annual state convention of Hie 
C. T. U. in Portland this week

Mr. A. H. Wheldon. who lately moved 
out from Minnesota, has 
Evemien farm northwest of 
has moved thereon.

Yen cannot make a linen
of a pig’s ear, but you can find the finest 
line of buggy robes, whips, etc., ever 
brought to McMinnville, at the harness 
store of Elina Wright. tf

Mis. Ed Willis, who was a delegate to 
the grund lodge oi Rathbone Sisters a* 
Portland last week, arrived home Mon
day evening, niter making a visit to her 
mother at Astoria.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow:, call and see me,

R L. Conner.
G. O. Dolph, late of Minnesota, has 

moved into the residence vacated by 
John Eveiideii. He is a cheesemaker 
by trade, and may engage in that busi
ness later on.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, 
wounds ami cuts soothed and healed bv 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
ami safe application for tortured flesh. 
Bew are of counterfeits. Regers Bros.

Ed. Cox and his friend, Mr. T. Biivatt, 
are out near Bald mountain this week 
limiting deer. We believe they are juet 
the kind of hunters that will not return 
empty handed.

See Elsia Wright's tine line of single 
harness. The stock has just been filled 
up with the latest 
best workmanship.

Miss Stella Noll, 
burg expecting to 
grade of the city
assigned to the work of assistant ptin- 
eipal, and it keeps her very busily em
ployed.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures 
obstinate summer coughs and colds. _**J 
consider it a most wonderful medicine, 
—quick and safe.”—VV. VV. Merton, 
Meyhew, WIs. Rogers Bros.

Turkeys w ill come high this year, ac
cording to poultry dealers, ami fancy 
prices will have to be paid by those who 
wish to have specimens of the great 
American bird on their tables on Thanks
giving day, Chiislrnas and New Year’s. 
The cold, wet spring is accountable for 
the scarcity of turkeys.

B. F. Hartman has rented the large 
faint of D. S. Holman and has taken 
possession, Mr. Holman turning over 
stock, implements, etc., to Mr. Hart
man. Mr. Holman says he expects to] 
board around among his friends this 
winter.

Henry P. Newton lias moved to Endi
cott, Wash., where lie lias a grain ranch 
of 660acres. Mr. Newton lias been a 
resident of Yamhill county at or near 
Lafayette for seventeen years. He ex
pects to make a good thing out of his 
new location, and The Reporter sincerely 
hopes he may.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whi< !i lias been 
in use for over 30 years, lias borne file sij;iiat( re oi 

and lias been made under liis per
sonal supervision since it- intancy. 
Allow no one to deeeiv e you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but F-x-
periments that trifle with and endanger the hcaitli of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
for (’astor Oi!

____________ _ ______ it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its j 
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rep.uhitcs the 
Stomach and Howels, {fivhi<^ heaithy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pauacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i>ull headache, pains in various parts 
of the body, sinking at the pit of the stom
ach, loss of appetite, feverishness, pim
ples or sores are all positive evidences of 
impure blood. No matter how it became 
so it must, be purified in order to obtain 
good health. Acker's Blood Elixir has 
never failed to cure scrofulous or syphilit
ic poisons or any other blood diseases. Il 
is certainly a wonderful remedy and we 
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee. 
Rogers Bros.

Au Estimate on Morale,

JI. B. Hendrick, the veteran grain 
dealer and buyer, gives a conservative 
estimate of the grain stored ill McMinn
ville warehouses, which is nearly 150,000 
bushels less than some wild guesses that 
have been made by inexperienced 
judges. He places the total at 210,000 
bushels, divided as follows: Atlas Mills, 
85,01x1; Star mills, 35,000; Mr. Christel - 
son, 35,000; Mr. Hendricks, 55,000. 
This is 50,000 to 75,o<x> less than last 
year, due to the damage by rain. One 
fanner alone had 6,000 bushels that 
could not be housed, and many others 
had smaller amounts.

Boils and Pimples 
Give Warning

When Nature is overtaxed, she has 
her own way of giving notice that assist
ane« is needed. She does not ask for 

NATIIRF |Q APPFAI INR help until it is impossible to get along without
I UHL 10 MlILmLIIIU it. Boils and pimples are an indication that

the system is accumulating impurities which 
COD UP| P must l>e gotten rid of ; they are an urgent apjieal for assistaucw 
rUn nCLii —a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To nejlect to purify the blood at this 
time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and 
unsightly pint pie«. If these impurities are allowed to 
remain, the system suocumlia to any ordinary illness, and is 
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so 
prevalent during spring an i summer.

Mrs. L. Gentile. 2004 Second Avenue. Seattle. Wash . 
says: “ I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which 
were very annoying ;is they disfigured my f ice fearfully. 
After using many other r—nedies in vain. 8 8 8 promptly 
and thoroughly cleansed my blood. and now I rejoice in 
a good complexion, w hich 1 never had before.”

C.ipt. W H Dunlap, of the A G S. 
R R . Chattanooga. Tenn., writes:
“ Several Ixvils and carbuncles broke out upon me. causing 
great pain ami annoyance. My blood set-med to lie in 
a riotona condition, and nothing 1 took seemed to do 

Six bottles of S. 8 §. cured me completely
- • *•- . t.ver glnce.”

good. !
niv blood has been jwrfectly pure

is the lw*t blood remedy, because it is
and is the only one that is atwolutelv freo from potash i__ _______
promptly surifies the blood and thoroughly cb»ansew the system, builds up 
the general health and aerr-ngth It cures Scrofula. Ecaema,'Cancer. Rlieuma- 
tism Tetter Boils. Sores, < t< 
forcing out all impure blood

, Books free to any aaOzcea by the Swift Specrao Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A kernel from the Independence West 
Side: “Pull for your own town. If you 
can’t pull for it, pull out of it.”

The first snow of the season made ils 
appearance on the summit of Mary’s 
peak in the coast range on Monday 
night, October 9th.

The next local teachers’ institute is to 
be held at North Yamhill, Oct. 28th, 
from 10 a. tn. to 4 p. in. Parents are 
invited to be present.

Mrs. S. Wirfs died at her borne two 
miles north 
Oct. 12th. 
age, and a 
funeral was 
bmial at Catholic cemetery 
Joe. The funeral was delayed, owing to 
the absence of her son Frank Wirfs and 
family at the coast.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia 
tiecause its ingredients 
can’t help doing so. 
rely upon it as a master remedy 
disorders arising from imperfect 
tion."—James M.
American Journal 
Rogers Bros.

McMinnville will 
next month and it is rumored that it 
will be run on party lines. Well, if the 
capital city of the county lias not men 
good enough in either party to attend to 
the city business she had lietter sell out. 
—Sheridan Sun.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gests food w ithout aid from the stomach, 
ami at the same time heals and restores 
the diseased digestive organs. It is the 
only remedy that does both of these 
things and can be relied upon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Rogers Bros.

Shipments from Sheridan last month 
were 1!» cars of wheat, 12 wood, 10 clay, 
1 oats and one of flour. These could 
have been doubled if cars could have 
been obtained.—Sun.

“DeWitt's Little Early 
more good than all blood 
other pills,” writes Geo. 
rhompeon, Conn. — 
never gripe,—they ___ ___
arouse the torpid liver to action and give 
von clean blood, steady nerves, a clear 
brain and a healthy ap|ietite. Rogers 
Bros.

of Dayton on Thursday, 
Deceased was 77 jearB of 
native of Germany. The 
held last Monday, with 

near S’.

are such that it 
“The public can | 

tor all i 
d igea
li., ill I 
N. Y. I

Thomas, M. 
of Health,

hold a city election

Risers did me 
medicines ami 
H. Jacobs, of 

Prompt, pleasant, 
cure constipation.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. 
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn. 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia.Cramps, and 
All other results of imperfect digestion 

Prtpartd by E C D«Wltt A Co . Cfilcaoo 
ROGERS BROS.

\o ri< » o» » in ti. in iHiu..

XJtiTh'E i* Itvruby gr.t n that II W. Hofue. 
tuiiuiiHstmiorof th«- v'tate<.fs Forehand 

dus'eased, ha.* filed his final account as such ad- 
miniMrator with the clerk of the countv court 
for Yamhill conntr. Mate of Oregon and that 
Tuesday, the 7th day of November, 1M»9, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in the court 
room of said county court, has been appointed 
by Him. R P. Bird, judge of said court, a* the 
time and place for the hearing of objections to 
said final account and the aettlemeul thereof.

IMted September 2Vtb, L*9t*.
H. W HixH E. 

KdmtniMratorof the estate of S. Forehand, 
deceased.

REED A aOGt'1 and R L. CONNER, 
Attorneys fur Mid Administrator. I

Mica
AXLE
UREASE

expense. Sold everywhere

I Will Examine Your
Eyes Free of charge

By the intelligent use of the 
Opothalmoscope. I am prepared 
tomake the internal examination 
of your eyes and determine 
whether or not the defect is an 
error of refractions or disease. 
1 also have the finest Trial caso 
for testing your eyes in Yamhill 
Comity. Lenses ground for the 
most difficult cases.

I>. A. SMITH, Optician. 
Next door to 1’. O., McMinnville,

OREGON

Exposition
OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 28
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899

Horticultural and Agricultural
Products of Oregon, Washington and Idaho 

in greater variety and profusion 
than ever before.

Bennett's Renowned Military Band
MISS ALICE RAYMOND

America’s Greatest Lady Coruet Soloist

The unequaled 
FLORENZ TROUPE 

of Acrobats, direct from the Empire The
atre, London: their first ap

pearance in America.

A (¡rent
IIIJPINO WAR MUSEUM

3 GREAT SISTERS MACARTE 
I nBurpMcci AerialÍKt», in their 

I lir ìIli mt «etc.

AND OTHER CREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of (treat Surprises ami 
Astounding Feats.

ReduceJ Rates on All 1 ransportatlon Lines

Admission 23 Cents 
CHiLonrn under la teams, io cents

DON’T MISS IT!
LEGAL BLANKS.

The follow ins ernenil form, are a 1 way. In stock 
an<l tor »ale at the Reporter office ;

Warrant» tiei-ils 
quit -claim lieeds 
Bon<i for I »ee, I 
Farm Ix-axe 
Note» and Receipts.
• top Mortinges. 
Ac k now le-hrements. 
Justices' Blanks

Real Estate Mortgage 
«‘battel Mortgage 
sat i«fa< tion ot Mort. 
Transfer of Mortgage 
Rill of Sale 
Order t«oks, 
Abstract«.

We carry a large stmk of "attonerr and are 
prepared to do Job printing of every *urt in thu 
bed style of the art aud at low ligurei.


